Effects of the extracellular matrix on lumican expression in rat aortic smooth muscle cells in vitro.
Lumican is a small leucine-rich proteoglycan (SLRP), which contributes to cell migration, proliferation, tissue hydration, and collagen fibrillogenesis. Whether lumican is localized in rat aortic smooth muscle cells (SMCs) and what its relationships might be to other extracellular matrix components have not yet been elucidated. In this study, using reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), competitive RT-PCR, and western blot, lumican messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA) was expressed in cultured rat aortic SMCs. SMCs cultured in serum-free medium showed four bands at 68, 62, 50, and 37 kD. The 68 and 62 kD bands corresponded to proteoglycan, the 50 kD band to glycoprotein, and the 37 kD band to the core protein form of lumican. The relationships of lumican to fibronectin and laminin were also investigated. The lumican mRNA level in SMCs cultured on fibronectin was highest at day 1, but it increased at day 3 in SMCs cultured on laminin. On the fibronectin or laminin-coated plates, SMCs expressed only the 68 and 62 kD bands, corresponding to proteoglycan. Pretreatment with anti-beta1 integrin receptor antibody revealed a decrease in the proteoglycan forms of lumican protein and an additional two bands at 50 and 37 kD, indicating glycoprotein and the core protein of lumican. These results show that lumican was synthesized in cultured rat aortic SMCs as proteoglycan, glycoprotein, and core protein. The extracellular matrix (ECM) affected lumican protein production and restricted the lumican protein form to proteoglycan via the beta1 integrin receptor in SMCs.